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극미세영문법 
[13-13] 컨닝페이퍼

1. 다음 두 문장의 구조가 의미가 같도록 빈칸을 채우세요.
   (a) It seems that 주어+ 동사현재형
       = 주어+ __________ ________ _____________.

   (b) It seems that 주어+ 동사과거형
       = 주어+ __________ ________ _____________.

   (c) It seems that 주어+ have(has) PP
       = 주어+ __________ ________ _____________.

   (d) It seemed that 주어+ 동사과거형
       = 주어+ __________ ________ _____________.

   (e) It seemed that 주어+ had PP
       = 주어 + _________ ________ _____________.
    

2. 다음 두 문장의 의미가 같도록 빈칸을 채우세요.
    ① It seems that she is tired.
       = She ________________________.

    ② It seemed that he was tired.
       = He _________________________.

    ③ It seems that my father works hard at his workplace.
       = My father _______________________________________.

    ④ It seemed that the frog slept during the winter.
       = The frog ________________________________________.
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 3. 다음 두 문장의 의미가 같도록 빈칸을 채우세요.
   ① It seems that she was tired.
      = She _________________________. 

   ② It seems that his father has finished his project.
      = His father _________________________. 

    ③ It seems that Carl worked at his workplace.
      = Carl __________________________.
   

   ④ It seemed that the teacher had been tired.
      = The teacher __________________________. 

4. 다음 두 문장의 의미가 같도록 빈칸을 채우세요.
    ① It is believed that STORM is brave.
       = STORM ______________________________________. 

    ② It was thought that the hero defeated his enemy.
       = _______________________________________________.   

    ③ It is believed that the leader was smart.
       = The leader ___________________________________.

    ④ It was thought that his boss had solved the problem.
       = His boss ____________________________________________________. 
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1. [정답]
  (a) It seems that 주어+ 동사현재형.
       = 주어+ seem(s) to V.
  (해설) 주절의 동사 seems와 종속절의 동사가 현재시제로 동일해서 단순부정사 “toV” 사용

  (b) It seems that 주어+ 동사과거형.
       = 주어+ seem(s) to have PP.
  (해설) 주절의 동사 seems와 종속절의 동사가 과거시제로 서로 달라서 완료부정사 “to have PP” 사용

  (c) It seems that 주어+ have(has) PP.
       = 주어+ seem(s) to have PP.
  (해설) 주절의 동사 seems와 종속절의 동사가 현재완료시제로 서로 달라서 완료부정사 “to have PP” 사용

  (d) It seemed that 주어+ 동사과거형.
       = 주어+ seemed to V.
  (해설) 주절의 동사 seemed와 종속절의 동사가 과거 시제로 서로 동일해서 단순부정사 “toV” 사용

  (e) It seemed that 주어+ had PP.
       = 주어 + seemed to have PP.
  (해설) 주절의 동사 seemed와 종속절의 동사가 과거완료시제로 서로 달라서 완료부정사 “to have PP” 사용

2. [정답]
① seems to be tired.   

② seemed to be tired.    

③ seems to work hard at his workplace.

④ seemed to sleep during the winter.
 

[13-13] 정답 및 해설
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3. [정답]
① seems to have been tired. 

② seems to have finished his project. 

③ seems to have worked at his workplace.
④ seemed to have been tired. 

4. [정답]
 ① is believed to be brave.  
  
 ② was thought to defeat his enemy.  

 ③ is believed to have been smart.

 ④ was thought to have solved the problem. 
 


